Reuben's Brews Named in Top 10 Breweries in
2018 U.S. Open Beer Championship
Seattle brewery takes home six medals for both its
year-round and specialty beers in one of the world’s
largest competitions
SEATTLE, WA, USA, July 10, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Reuben's Brews, a familyowned Seattle neighborhood brewery, was named in
the Top 10 Breweries in the 2018 U.S. Open Beer
Championship. The brewery won six medals in the
competition, including awards for three of its yearround beers: Gose, Crikey IPA and Robust Porter.
The brewery's Triple Crush, from its Crush Series,
took home Gold in the Imperial Northeast IPA
category.
"To be honored among the Top 10 breweries in one of the world's largest and most competitive
competitions confirms the amazing work that our brewing team is doing," said Adam Robbings, cofounder and brewmaster of Reuben's Brews. "The mixture of winning beers, from IPAs to sours, from
our year-round favorites to small batch brews, showcases the
creativity of our brewery and the wide variety of excellent
beers we are making."
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This is the third time that Reuben's Brews has been ranked in the Top Ten through this competition,
taking home the honor in 2013 and 2014 as well.
For a complete list of winners, visit http://usopenbeer.com/.

About Reuben’s Brews
After the birth of their first child Reuben, Adam and Grace embarked on a mission to brew bloody
good beer. Originally from the UK, Adam turned a passionate hobby into a family-run brewery crafting
nationally and internationally recognized beers in a wide variety of styles. Since opening in 2012,
Reuben’s has won awards for its beers around the world including at the Great American Beer
Festival, the World Beer Cup, the US Open and was named Mid-Sized Brewery of the Year at the
2015 Washington Beer Awards. Find Reuben’s Brews in the Pacific Northwest and at its taproom

located at 5010 14th Ave NW in Ballard, open 7 days a week. For more information, visit
www.reubensbrews.com or follow on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram (@reubensbrews).
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